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hc enormous rates!
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d at entertained as to tho common rights of all! acquic?cence in the wisdom ofihnLscnt „ r , nnil hearts, in all parts oftho Union, when j interposed for Ins release, hut their efforts to the free use of those means which nn-!-system P i 1 * lO "* tll(3 (t-Torl 1,10 I°st ‘
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’y mails,camcrs u'.' ll bo foulld pu‘

cowerslvlvi^linil'^-rTnnl^n 0" 3 farc*g” St. Louis, arrived at Smyrna, enlightened views, it is hoped that Brazil; public finances and the condition of Z " nd n cbarQCtCr 10
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116’i’Ut lher° lh 'H nnd took energetic and and so large. u part of the continent. I am! I ho. revenue of the country levied n i i 'v 'thin the last year, and, in some instun-
nfte ndnSV ° ,ha ' ‘hesenwy- prompt measures for his release. 'happy to inform you that the republic cl! most insensibly, to the o„; ces
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For some years
1 nasf ('ri-at Hrlin' . ' L'lder an arrangement between the Paraguay and the Angcntine Confcdcra-i from year (oyear increasing beyond cither i ;> nlor'“n^, v, in others, guilty parties

so ho^rst'nrticlo'of the con von* °,f lho
f
tu S‘“ los and °.l A.ifitrm, Mon havo yielded to the liberal policy still;.ho mteresist tho prospective wants 0 f • Jaj'O escaped, not through tho wantofsuf-so construeu tlio lirst articlo of the convcn-, ho was transforred to the custody ol the , resisted by Brqzd, in regard lo lhc navi-aa- t thaacovernmeiil -

ficient evidence to warrant a conviction,l^2011' 01
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Pnl ’ 818’ m consul-general at Smyrna, l.l,cre' bio within their Aspect "er ho-! "TScSof the fiscal year ending b(lt inconsequence of the provisions oilIV7I r°'a !>onor remain until he should ho pi, posed of nos.' Treaties embracing this subject,, Juno there'remnined in the existing law's.|shLgSdttoShZyXC|fre°’ I?’ th°s "'“'re! agrccnM ’nt f 7 f onsld» of, among others, havo been negotiated with, treasury „ balance of fourteen million six - From llio nature of those claims, tho
sorted for ncirl’v -i aimrir-r J’ i-

; * rcsi>eUive governments at that place, these governments, which will he submit-; hundred and thirtv-two thousand one lmn-l remoteness of tho tribunals to pass upon
subsequcji t' to 'the data of that t 71 ' UrBU;‘ nt
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‘ 7 i tcd l° 1,10 al lba session. . dred and thirty-uix dollars. Tho p«V,Hc < H.cm, and the mode in which tlm. proofis,

TJic United States have never acnuiosccd TI^K n°|V TI3"Y 10 t lU | U 'ib ‘ A > lc 'v ,-’ra ” ,:h Rr “‘nmorcc, importaut, revenue for the fiscal vear cnding
r junoi°f necessity, furnished, temptations to

inlhis construction but Imvenlwnvs rhhn
1 IL| Pr °„. Aus K‘ S udc ,bo to tl,c !I kr fnultural interests of the United, 30, 1653, amounted to fillv-cigl.t million 1cnmo hsVe fi een greatly stimulated by theSES™rn "S °l Ul °niof-7. W ,0
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100k P«rt l»as. a few years past, been'nine hundred and thir.y-onJ thousand ei»ht I obvious ditliculties of detection. Thedc-

they '3 rall
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a<' loaa s.'tb »' grave com-, opened wuh Bern. Notwithstanding the hundred ami sixty-five dollars from C uS in tho jaw upon the subject aroseijojf. With a vTcw to' remove nil ditlicul P j 'Cgardmg koszta ns slid his sub-; inexhaustible deposits of guano upon the toms, and two million four hundred and ■ apparent, and so fatal to the ends of jus- 1
tics on the subject, to "xtend the ri-lits of '|CC
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” At ""t ° bl,n » “nds ol that cimntry, considerable dtfii- five tliousnnd seven hundred nnd ci«ht - tkl-’> tl,at y our early action relating to it is 1
our fishermen beyond thehmits f red hJ " l"*'V7'?• ' are experienced u, obtaining the dollars from public lands and other mis-. most desirable. ° ,
tho convention of IHIS and lo reculate 1 10 A 3 c o nn government its rc<juisitc supply. Measures have been tn- ccllaneous sources, amounting toirether to t During tho last fiscal vear, nine million
trade between the United States nnd the I dTsavowuf oHho

rcmovc 1 1,,Ci!0 to sc si.My-one million threo hundred nnd thirty-- eiS h: hundred nnd nineteen thousand four
British North American provinces a neim. '' n -' *r •,1 11 1 * r,< ' > ll ‘ lj sat-tenru a importation of the, seven thousand five hundred nnd seventy-; hundred and cloven acres of the public
tiotion.hns been openedAviih a fair pros- 1 Aref'TcmiAdAutiTA'°tho 'caso f' 1“'arllrU '- ] .“ lol' l;[n-ntcly, there has been a four dollars ; while the public expenditures' lan<ls have been surveyed, and ten million Ipect of a favorable result. To protect our'm the conclusion tint Kos/t-i was

3cnous CoUiston between our citizefts, who for the same period, exclusive of payments' ,l,rcc hundred nnd si.xty-ihrce thousand
fishermen in the cnjovment ortheir rights, jwithout len.xl nullioritv at Smyrna • ttmi ■ 7 C hmca lslnnds. '“r "- : °n aC( -,ou nt of the public debt, amounted tonight hundred and nincty-ono ncres bro’t
nnd prevent collision between tliem°nnd ! i, n n . re,': a ? ,11 ”,ld.l ha l uvwnauihonUcs stationed there.: forty-three million tivo hundred and fifty-1 11110 market. Within the same period, the
fyitish fighermcn, l deemed it expedient to'Austrian hrigof vvnr tlm time ofi

f °‘ ‘'C oul, jn hras jcommitted lay the. four thousand two hundred nnd sixty-two i snlcs hy public purchase and private entry
station a naval forccin that quarter during his seizure ho vv-is cl<’/hed with the nation ! " '! I?ro,n l >ll >' d<-' mu"lJctl by oun dollars ; leaving u Lntnnco of thirtv-two ' nmounled to one million eighty-threelhous-
llio fishing season. °!nlitv nf itn’ I'niip 1 4i,i. • 1 na| ioii-• nuni.--tei at lama. I Ins subject is now j million four hundred nnd twenty-live thou-, nnd fi ,ur hundred nnd ninely-fivo acres;
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between the two governments in regard to 1 cam A ‘ 7, o(]cr «“Ic-: of receipts above expenditures. rants, six million one hundred and forty-
Centrnl America.
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Great Britain has pro- 1 !'A m,lL' n !' my ‘oTictigneved parttes. . This fact, of increasing surplus in the thousand three hundred and sixty-
posed to settle them by amicable arrange-1 mid a compliance with j|ic sevcial demands for ' f * V n°i °.n '' ut Pl''o
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Aus.trm has been de- afo.i.s are exempt from any cause ol se- jadministralion, and the path ofduty in re- 3a ven ncres; ceded to tlio States as

suliject. ; i.'of' a nlor fit „ccoun. of -l- ..nnnf, ; riq "* u'fcfluioluae tn our domealic relations igard lo it seemed to mo obvious and clear.' swamp hinds, sixteen million sk-liundttd
A commission for adjusting tho claims' lion nnd my views in regard to it I rofier ! tlJ^ ‘ ,nv ? aSltatcd : nnmoly ; first' to apply the surplus revenue! ond eighty-four thousand two hundred

of our citizens against Great Britain, and) to the correspondence between thet'linmo' lit 7 hcrcto.ore, are passing away ito tho discharge oftho public debt, so rnr' and fifty-three acres ; selected for railroad

slnndc,rd ori--rsand

it is in many respects, desirable that the! n proper occasion occurs he’appl’tcdand cn ■ to
01 “(I! KT*' 01 tllcso objccts.the first Ims been in the: The total amount of land disposed of

Loimdnry lino between the United Btntes! forced,
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which separates the Territory of Washing- 1 which will lead to a mere unrestricted in’ 'held 'nliko’so.^^ ld " pC° CV b°r T"0 "'I '°n °n° l,uP <lrcll nnd niuetyof twelve million two hundred and
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nienls on account of which have been jeighteen acres over tho fiscal year irrime-Uicrerore present thesuhject to vour notice. 1 pointctl, is instructed to avuil himself dill (mil eonfi.bnf rn d
i,m,t >rn. nd oftho mu- nmclo, ainco th:it period, to the amount of; dlil to proceeding. Tho quantity of fond»-,.h.1 ranco our relations continue on' occasions ,0 openfond exfond SmE't ! 1 ° T'l*0" T 7 ttnd tbrcc ! So'ddufinB «'>« and third quarters•bpippst friendly fooling. The extensive 1cial relations, not onlv with the empire of pilA allbfds

' ® n,orcd
» l>ap- ( thousand three hundred and twenty-nine jof 18fi2. were throo hundred and thirty-

commerce between States and China, but nith other Asiatic nations I foAhJ adoption olfo
1I °PPo*.un.ty dollars, leavmg nnpaid, and in the cornin', four thousand four hundred and fifty.ono

,|.nt country ought, it is conceived, Jioro-1 In 185*2, an expedition was sir to Ja-' l„d uSomSIrrtssi of
P

oH acres. Tho amount received therefor; waseased from some unnecessary restrictions, >n. under the command of Commodore Son as
"

the area emLlnnM l,'V ■ ‘ft8 !* hundred and eighty-[ six hundred ond twenty-ihrec thousand
Wnf n)ul° n l advantage of both parties.—Perry, for thb purpose ofopening ,OB

p
ßnd i S®vcn audcightdol-!^ hundred and eiglity-sbven dollars.-With a view to this object, some -progress| cial intercourse with that island. Intelli. 1 sel Um-in-co’rinection Whh iltlh -r' 1h?Be na yni

(
? n‘s * “hhoOgh mado at Iho quantity sold- the second and thirdlKiqbqenmade >n negotiating a treaty of gencc has bce.i received of his pn-i• 1! cWfozA SJ" ™ ,ho F°'vcrs oF

, respective classes Quarters of,he year 1853,was ono milli--comnerce and navigation in,cre, and of his having made known fo! .„i BA •'. ./ Î °f been Qffc,itod readily, and Jon six hundred nnd nine thousand nineIndependently ofqur valuable trade with'ihe Emperor of Japan the object of Irs vis- ually nrtd stendilv to nVM.'i ft eenort«l advantngfe of the treasury, hundred and nineteen acres; and tho a-Spain, wc have unportnot political relations it ; i)llt it U not yet nsecrla.ned' how 'far fou shions Tb-V' ac ';- and hav° at the samo time' jrrovby ofsig. mount received therefor, two million twothtrt^ r? W,A^ 0r °r ncrehborbood : the Emperor wilfbc disposed to abandon 1?oeW ul.htym.thq rel,ol*«hey I.hvo, incidcn'- hundred and twenty-six thousand eighttp thel Eland of Cuba nnd Porto Rico. This first restrictive policy nnd open tlmt tioned nrb how univoriJl bccn Wcs -, ,ally njlbided to th 6 mptjev market and to hundred nnd sevonty-six dollars.

i million seven hundred, and scvcMy.ejjithousand one hundred and twenty acraTi Warrants hiivo been issued to UOth*September last, under the net of 1 l,h p ?
ruary, 18V7, calling for twelve aiilli!!eight hundred apd aeventy-nino thqu*.^

' two hundred:tmd eightyscjrcs; .under!!;.
lof September 38,-1850,: oBd March d,

’ 1852, calling for twelve million-fivo-Wdred nnd fivo ‘.bousand three hundredaSsixty'acres ;'’malting n total of twenty R'
nrilllibn 1 three hundred and
thousand six hundred and forty acres1 . It is believed that experience have vef
lied tilts wisdom and justice
system, Villi regard to the public demafn.in most essential particulars. -

You 'Will percoive, from tho reports
the Secretary of.the Interior, that opju
ions, which have often been.
relation to the operation of the landsysten
as not being a source of revenue to
federal treasury, were erroneous. -Tj,
net profits from the sale of the public
to June 30, 1853, amounted to tho

jfifty-three million two hundred nndeigL,
[ nine thousand four hundred and sixty

, five dollars.
I recommend tho extension of tlmltjj

system over tho Territories of Utah xt,Sfcw Mexico, with such modifications t)their peculiarities may require,
i Regarding our public domain nscliiefljI valuable to provide homes for the indiin,
rious ond enterprising, I am not prepay
to recommend any essential change inti
land system, except by modifications h
favor of the actual settler, and an extet
sion of the pre-emption principle in cer-
tain eases, for reasons, nnd on groundi
which will he fully depelopcd in the re
ports t<? be laid before you.

I Congress, representing the proprietor
-of the territorial domain, and chargedes
pecinlly to dispose of territorj
belonging the United States, has, for)
long course of years, beginning with thi
administration of Mr. Jefferson, exercisa
tho construct roads within li*
territories : nnd tliere arc so manyanf
obvious distinctions between this cxcrcis
of power nnd that of making roads” willjj
the States, that, the former has never bea
considered subject to sqcl,i objections u
aply to the latter, and such may noiv lx
considered the settled construction ofthe
power of tho federal government upontfc
subject.

| Numerous applications havo and
no doubt will continue to be, maijo fot■ grants of land, in aid of tho construction
of railways. It is not believed to be with
in the intent nnd meaning of tho Consti

j tution, that the power to dispose of tfe
| public domain should be used otherwis
jtlian might bo expected from a prudes;I proprietor, nod, therefore, tjiat grantit

! land to aid in tho construction of road)
| should bo restricted, to cuses whore i
would be for the interest of a proprietor,
under like circumstances, thus to contri-
bute to the construction of these works.

for the, practical operation of sucl
grants thus far, in advancing tho interexit
of the States in which the works are locat-
ed, and at the same time the substantia)
interests of all other States, by cnhancinj
tho value and promoting llie rapid sale of
the public domain, I refer you to the re-
port of the Secretary of the Interior. \

| careful examination, however, will shot
that tills experience is the result of ajiulj discrimination, and will be far from affot-

| ding encouragement to n reckless or indis-
criminate extension of the principle.

The erection of an asylum for the in-
sane of tho District of Columbia, and of
tho army and navy of the United Slates,
has been somewhat retarded, by the gnat
demand for material and Inbor duringth
past summer ; but full preparation forth

| reception of patients, before tlio return of
i another winter, is anticipated, and there
; is the best reason to believe, from the plat)
jam! contemplated arrangements 'xoicj

| liave been devised, with the large exped-
ience furnished within the last few yenrsij
relation to the nature and treatment of the
disease, that it will prove an asylum in-
deed to this most helpless and nfilicted
class ofsuflerers, and stand as a noblemou-
umeut of wisdom and mercy.

I commend to your lavorablc consider-
ation tho men of genius or our country,
who, by their inventions and discovcricr
in science and art, have contributed larye.
ly to tho improvements of the ago, with-
out, in many instances, securing for them-
selves any thing like nti adequate reward,
for many interesting details upon thissubi
ject I refer you to the appropriatereports,
and especially urge upon your early alien
lion tho apparently slight, but really itit
portaut modifications ofexisting laws there
iii suggested.

Till) liberal spirit which lias so long
marked iho action of Congress in relntiot
to tho District of Columbia will, I Imvona
doubt, cuntinuo to bo manifested.

Undor tho act of Congress of August
31, 1852, nnd of March 3,1803, designed
to secure tho cities of Washington nnd
Georgetown an abundant supply of good
nnd wholesome water, it became my duty
to examino tho report nnd plans oftheefr
ginccr who had charge of the surveys un-
dor the net first named. Tho best, ifMt
tho only plan, calculated to' sccuro- 1 per-
manently tho object sought,wns that ivhici
contemplates taking the water from tb»
Great Fulls of tho Potomac, and conse-
quently, I gave it my aprovnl.

for tho progress and present condition
of.this important work, and for its de-
mands, so Ihr as. appropriations aro con-
cerned, I refer you to tho report of tho
Secretary of War. ‘

Tho present judicial system of tho Uni-
ted Stutcs has now been in operation for
so long-ii period of time, and Ims, into
gcnoral theory and much ofits details, bo-
conic so fumilihr to tho country, and
quired so. entirely tho public
that if modified in any respect, it should!,
only bo in thpso'particulnrs which HV>y s'jl
dapt it- to tho increasedextent, populntiowl
nnd legal business of tho United Stntos.-rr |
In this relation, tho organization of •HI


